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Tbe Democracy of the Tenth Ten-atsr-

Congressional District met at

the Exposition Building yeiterdsy to

select a Democrat to represent them

in tbe Fiftieth Con (frees. Tbe norma-a'lo- n

of James Phelan was practically

decided on Tnwday lattbythersealt
of tbe primary elections in Shelby
county foreshadowed " for MTeial

dB past, but Mr. Phelan ytvt

nominated Kith even leu fric-

tion than waa anticipated. Indeed
bia nomination teems to have largely

made ilaelfrand he goes before tbe
.people without the least flavor of tbe
machine or any sort of odcr tbatcan
possibly offend Democrat?, not pre-

determined to be ditsatitfied. Tbe
many utterances of the Aitial for

nearly twelve months attest its high

appreciation of Mr. Phelan. In view of

Its frequent commendation?, it is use-

less ti Bay that the Aitial is fjatifle:)

at his nomination and will yi Id bim

a cordial support until the polls

close on the 2d of November. Under
all the circums'ancfs he if, no doubt,

the etroogest man that could have

been nominated. He entered (he can-

vass sgiinst. a trained opposition

.veterans in campaigning, and

la every county in the di- -

trict, and hai constant'y grown in
public favor until his nomination was

a tirmoatf inclusion. The battle be
his fought aud won, the amazing
s'rerg h he bis developed, show that
be is the man lor the occasion. Tbe

' same magnetism that enthused bis fol- -

lower sime energy, courage and
ability that secured bis nomination,
wlll secure bis election. Let the

.young Democracy renew and re-

double their, teal, let young and old

Democrats march shoulder to shoulder,
and we will achieve a glori-ou- s

victory. We commence
'the canvau under tbe most

cheering auspices. United and har-

monious, having no burdens to carry,
every Democrat Is inspired with zeal

- and hope. Our candidate Is compe-

tent snd worthy, but we must make
it known in all the highways and by-

ways, and emphasise it at all the vot-

ing preoincts in the dls'rlut. Ztch
Taylor has been making a vigorous

Blill hunt, Is popular with his party,
and It Is only by "a long pull, a strong
pull, a pult all together," that he can
be defeated. Let us mike it a cam-

paign oi enthusiasm, fcr there is

everything to Inspire enthusiasm.
Democrats, the contest among our- -

. stives is ended; the contest with
the common fos has begun, and
lot us clore ranks tnd march in solid

column. We have a worthy standard
bearer. He has cul.ure, capiclty,
courage and Integrity. He posesres
talents In a degreo that borders on the
daogorcm boundaries of genius, and

" his cirr in Congress will till the
prophecies and expectation ot bis

friends anl rltlect honor upon
hiojcell And his cors'ituenti. Tbe
Democracy of the Tanth Dis'r'.ct have
it in their power to elect James Phelan
to the F.ftleth Congress, and they
Intend to do it.

COL, JOM1AH FATTEIION,
Sick and feeble as Col. Patteison

has boeivince Monday night lis, "be

appeared in the convection yettirdAy
to contribute 1.1s ii llnnce to the har-

mony of tbe convention. Trie manner
in which be was received shows the
conspicaorH place he occupies in tbe
aflect'ons of the great Democratic
heart. He stated to tbe convention
th it be became a candidate fir Con-gro- ts

ntdsr tbe belief that Mr. Phelan
and bimselt differed radically on the
tariff and tbe B'a'r bill ; that when they
met on tbe stump he found, to bis a
tonhhrnent, that thrra wasnotubstan-t;a- t

divcrgsrjci of opinion between
them, and that they were in accord on
all the gr.at imiej row before the
country, lis told the convention that
when h atcertained that there wrs no
tubaUrrMal divergence of opinion be-

tween them le had gone to the
ex'ent of consulting friends in nspect
to the propriety of his withdrawal, on
tbe ground that tbe-- e was no differ-

ence between them.' He urged hit
f rie ids throughout the district to sup-

port Mr. Puelan because he was in line
(witH fie piiuriplei of Democracy.
The onree wbL-- Col. Pattercon has
purau d hfs inofo bim many fritnde.
In announcing hnvolf a cindidate be
wai antpa ed solely and outirely by
the bttiiel that Mr. Pnelai approved
the dates', of the Morrison tarifl
hill, favoied'prot-- ion per tt and tbe
Blair biil, which Col. Patterson

as flagrantly unconstitutional.
Djl, eosoio eshe d'scovered icjuetVe
had 1) undone Mr. Pbelan be

tbe propriety cf withdrawing
with the wiiter hereof and ether ptr-son-

friends, Col. Patterjon's only
object was to vindicate the prlncip'ei

f h;s party. When the flret dn:usion
revelled that be and Mr. Pbelan wore in
c;orJ, he felt n furibjr coccern in
.regard t6 his candic"nry In the con-

test upon wkicli we have entered we

predic that no mors brilliant etrvice
jwill be ret dered to Mr. Phela n and tbe

Democratic party than that given by
Col. Pattereon. The nominee is not
only entitled to this support on party
grounds, but because he is a man
whore past life and a promising future
plead in tones ai clear and resonant as
bis own and Col. Patterton's eloquence.
Patterson will support Pbelan with all
his heart, and it is a big one, t o.

RAM.TY IJf rAITHttllUM.
The severity of tbe earthquake at

Charleston is leading people to ask
tnx'ously whtre is safety ? The New
Madrid earthquake, tbe continual
sbakingsin California, and cow the
dreadful Charleston catattrophe, erode
uncertainty tv.ry where. As a refuge
agaiost cyclones, cyclone boles are dug
where people inn for refuge when
cyclones threaten. Such retrrats
would give no safety in earthquakes
what will? Some eay a white pebble
with a blue ting laterally turroucd-in- g

It, when carried about tbe person,
is a sura individual mi a: s of rafety,
but tbe remedy is not popular outside
of the nr gross. A strUs of ham-

mocks eupported from stationary ha-
lves lies been proprsrd, but none
h.ve been constructed yi t. All that
is considered available at present
is to get out of doorj when a shock 's
coming, end go where to fulling build-irgca- n

sir ke the citizens. But this
nquir. stint the approach of earlh-qutk-

should be known, and to know
th's Eetamomoters, which show the
slightest tremble that a fleets the earth,
will become as common in balls,
churchisand re idenctsas barometers
are. Sieephs will go out o! fashion,
twelve s'ory buildings bo left tenaut-ler- s,

snd one story bouees, construct d
tf materials tbat can btar motion
without falling, will become the rage.
In sales of real eetate a geological cer-

tificate as to tbe underlying strata will
be required, and an autborlz d ser'es
of reports of.aeismatic perturbations
frr years paet. New Orleans is elready
looking for an increase in rent, and
the pr.'ce of lots in tbat city, for the
people there say the place can-

not bs eartbqnaked for the soil be-

neath It is plastic and yielding, and
will not transmit vibrations. CTuie

parts of Kentucky make a similar
cla m for having land that bas an
elattic, yielding yellow clay beneath
it. Atlanta boasts of entire safety
owing to underlying granite, but it is
objected that although granito may
stand shocks without disseverance, tbe
solid mass would eo transmit vibra-

tions as to shake and quake down all
the structures upon tbe surface. Snch
discussions are becoming extensive,
and practical geology is likely to be-

come a regular profession like medi-

cine or law, for no one will think of
investing In land until he knows upon
what ttiata it rests and the liability of
that strata to receive and transmit
earthquake shocks,

HIR LTK'HINU HOKE4IR.
One of the horrible things tbat dis-

grace the age is tbe frequent occur-

rence of lynching. How df cent mem-

bers of society people who receive
the command as divine that says
"Thou elialt do no murder" can
reconcile it with their conscience, and
their duty to obey the laws of their
country, is hard to understand. The
victim has no trial, and innocent per-

sons have been lynched and proved

a'ter the feaiful act had been dote to
have been guiltless. A West Virginia
dispatch a day or two ago recorded
the lynching of the father of a large
family, atd now it appears thit the
poor creature was insane. But lynch-

er! act in hot blood, In an excitement
that robi them of reflection and judg-

ment. The incentive to lynching is
our defective legal methods. Trials
nre protracted into weeks; if convic-

tion is had tbero are appeals and de-

lays, and if jtntlco is at length
done it is eo long after tbe crime
ia committed that tbs punishment
fails to diminish crime in the propor-

tion it should do. The English are
not Fccuied of r ml tie severity toward
their criminals, yet they have not the
interminably long trials snd tbe delays
following that injure tbe course cf
justice in this country. What tbe
English can do the American people
can always attain to, If not improve
upon, and we ought not to allow the
Eog'ish to surpass os, where eccrcd
justice snd the welfare of the country
are concerned.. Let our methods ot
dealing logallv with accused criminals
be so altered tbat law may be con-
sistent with justice, and crime will
diminieh and lynching will cease.

SECRETABY BAYARD

ladlanmnl About the Rforloa ton-cerni-

Envoy Molawirk,

Washington correspondence New
York lhrald, 15ih: KeoreUry Biyard
stys he bas not the slightest respect
for the resolutions recently adopt d
by Arxerlcans in the City ot Mexico
so far, of course, as tbsv relate to the
alleged conduct of Mr. Sedgwick, li s
suspicion is that the story was started
to injure Mr. Nedgwick's repre-senUt:o-

to the department in rt-g-

to tbe Cutting cast. His per
soaal character bas been availed,
he stys, in a most shameful man-
ner, aud when he attempts to vindicate
iheomltiit if the rStute Department
in tbe Cutting case then he supports
tbe s oiy will be revived in all its mal-
ic io i reak the fores ot tire truth of
his raport or injure his crod.billty. 1 1

was an easy mntUr to call a meeting
iu Mtxico, says Mr. Bayard, ana
adopt retolutioua on any subject pro-
vided coitiin ends were sought to be
aicompl stied. If he had euftJence
in His ability to do the work hs was
sent to Mexico to perform, he must
a io iiava coun!euc iu bis word tbat
the story was tulte from beginning to
end so fir as it attempted, to imptach
his tharacT'r for respectability. H
believed Mr. Sedgwnk's word ata'nat
all tbe gossips and taulers in Mexico.

The Hv. Jee Cook llanard.
Macom, Ga September 17. The

Rev, Jesse Cook, colo eJ, wai hanged
today in Butler for the murder of bis
wife lat April. The crowd at the

waa estimated at 8000. Cook
made a full confession.
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SLBJEC1ED TO OL'TBAtiES AT
THE HANDS OF THE NATIVES.

Minister Beib)'s Report to the
State Department A Matter

Requiring Attention.

Warijiroton, September 17. Min-l- st

r D nt.y, at Pekin, bas .'reported to
tbe ScreUry of S ate two ca-e- s ot re-

fer t outrages perpetrated try ibe
Cbinem uon Americans. Tbe Rsv.
A. A. Fulton and wifa and Miss Mary
Folton, of Maryland, and all of the
American Presbyterian Mission in
Cslcs, ettabl abed a mission hospital
and station at Kwai Ping, about 400
miles touthwest from Canton. When
tLey bad expended a corsiderab'e
sum in putting up building, placards
appeared on tDe walls decaring that
ttie ''fo.elgn devils" must go in thre
dsys and ibelr buildings be destroyed.
The Literati, as rsual, were at
the bottom of the distorbances.
A . crowd gathered re,r the
he Si itel, atd Mr. Fulton set r ut to se-

cure tbe protection of the militia. He
whs stoned on bis way snd not per-
mitted to return, and no soldiers were
sent to protect tbe m'ssion. On May
6'.h the mob piled straw snd fcgots
agrtaftth building occupied by Mrs.
and Miss Fulton and a little daughter
of the former, and the house was
touted. Then they fought refuge oa
boats, but tbe mob threatened to de-
stroy any bout . tbat sbou'd rec ive
them, si d afte-- r Bome doley tr.ey
readied the point where Mr. Fulton
bad been compelled to remain. Two
days later they were put on beats arid
coaveyid to Catitoa. The value
of the property destroyed is about
$5500, and Consul Seymour ia press-
ing a demi nd for tho payment of this
auouit in damages The second
ctse H of still more recent date: Oa
b'unday, JuneO'.b, in the absence ot
all the gantlemun connected with the
Meibodiit Kpiscopsl Mission Hospital
atCnung Kur g, and while only one
lady waa present a mob collected,
broke down the gates and threwetones
at the ldy, one of which cut open ber
index finger its entire length, while

wa otherwise injured about tbe
head and s. Complaint was made
to the r llinials, but the mat er was
treated lightly. This ia a aerious case,
writes Mr. Dctnby, and may be a teat
one. It grew, ai our evil" in China do,
out of trouble in the Uaited.Htatrs.

Olill later, July li)tb, the mob a --

ta ktd tbe mm dun proper'y at Chung
Kungand dtatioyedir. Mr. Djuby
filed a proteat.

.HONOBIKU PHELAN.

A lUI'SIHS KRNOCRATIO BAL.LT
I.AMT XIU1IT.

8rnsde and Fireworks aad I
mt tbe Peabods
Boll.

Euly yesterday afternoon it began to
be whispered about that the friends of
James Phelan wer going to aerenade
him at 8:30 o'clock p.m. at tbe Pea-b:d- y

Hotel, and tbat the Young
Democracy cf bhelby county would
ava l themselves ol the opportunity to
tendir their spoke man and chosen
representative a rousing reception.
Long before the hour named the
crowd began to gather, and at the

time the mats of humanity in
front of the hotel w packed to thick
that H'.reet car travel waa interrupted,
and tbe moving of p'd. str'ans an utter
ia p mobility. I be firing of a coloiral
if rpsdo, with a detona ion like a can-
non, was tbe signal lor mus e by

bend, and whiln they played
lively airs in their best style the fi ma
meat was illumlra'ed with rockeiB,
and H mitn and other pyroteobn!cs.

A tier tbe band ceased playing
shoots of "Phelan," "Phelan." from
2010 throats, rent tbe air, and when
that gentleman appeared in the win-
dow of the Peabrdy, accompanied by
Ucn. J. J. Duffy, and advanced to
i lie edge ot the imlcooy, he was re-
ceived with a storm ef etieers and ap-
plause that m ght t ave been be ard.at
Chelsea. It w a fully a minute before
tbe en husiaam Bpent its loroe, and

to a deg'ea tbat ma ie it
I o Bible tor Gen. Daffy, wbo intro-
duced Mr. Pbelan, to be hoerd. He
said it was hardly necessary to intro-
duce Mr. Phe an to a Memphis audi-e- r

ce, hnt to such out of town Demo-
crats who were present he dnairi'd to
recommend h'tn as a gallant Demo-
crat and a brilliant son of Tennessee,
who was fully capable of speaking for
tiimself and wbo would carry the
party'a banner to v'ctory in the ap-
proaching contest. Mr. Phelan said:

Mr. Pbelan thanked the serenades
for this exprBsion of their kindly
good will. He felt tbat the compli-
ment was not given him alone, but to
tbe party whose standard bearer be
bad become. As a Democrat he was
proud of tbe princlp'ee, history and
traditions of his party. When Tbomas
Jefferson, the master mind that had
formulated Democracy- as a political
system, flret undertook the task,
his great spirit had wandered over
the face of the earth, it had visited
the homes of all people, the rich and
tbe poor, tbe proud and tbe humble,
and had learned from them tbe les-

son of happiness and tbe avenues
which led to it. It bad brooded as a
sitting dove over the lessons learned,
and ti e reeult bad been the principles
of Democracy. Not alone to Ameri-ctne- ,

but to all the world, Democracy
rponed its gates and calltd to
the unhappy, the miserable and
the oppreieed to come over the
sea to a new home of plenty
and contentment. It went to tbe tier-ma-n

peasant who dwe't upon tho
banks of the legendary Rhine, to the
poor Hun who lived in the shadow of
theCarpa'.hiaa mountains, to thesbep-her-

who tended bia herds on Hie
slopes of tbe Apennines, to the Italian

fisasant
wbo fiom the quay of Onna

out upon the watrra of the
beautiful Mediterranean, and promised
them all happy barves's, happy homes
snd happy hei-rts- . Ia tbe content which
bad just cloeed, there may have beeu
bittsrncFK of some kind, but this had
panned away. He waa not one who
wiHhrd to see his friends adopt any
narrow and sellhh rule. He saw in
the Democracy the brod and catholic
sulrjt of laterality, and be could ray io
tbs words of the old hymn :

"I.rl not my ml unknowing hind
I'muuie tor bnlti to turow.

Ami don iWiunminn round tha land
On nil I deem thy f." ,

Mr. Plielsn c'osAl with a p'ea for
a bet er understanding iinoni all the
elemeuts of tbe party, and sniil be be-
lieved that bis friends would epare no
exeition to vind cate the choice of the
prty in his nomination.

Mr. l'uelan was fnquently Inter-
rupted by applause, and at tbe conclu-
sion ot bis remarks retired amid a
repetition of the demonotia'inns of
popular favor tbat bad greeted his ap-
pearance.

More musio followed, and in answer
to load calls for "Dupuy" that gentle

man appeared and thanked the crowd
for the compliment pa'd him, Hs
said he coruially indorsed Mr. Pne-lan- 's

nomination. He bad been re-

quested to make the race againtt Mr.
Phelan, atd for a lile entertained
tbe idea, but after he bad met the
man and rrc-gni- zd IU hosety of

bia modest worth, b a manliuees
and pluck d frj nitric', ar d aboce
all bis deeply intrenct ed popu arty in
i be hearts of tbe people, be couldn't
pgreuarie hirrs-l- l to even try to thwart
bo honect and honorable an ambition
as Mr. Pbean'e. ile bid therefore
declined to make th race, and ad viied
bis friends to pu'l iff their coats snd
work for James Phelan, a i be intended
to do. Mr. Dupuy'a remarks were
well received and ptarlily applauded.
The crowd was not alow in discovering
the genuineness of bis Democracy and
testified their appreciation of him ac-- c

mingly.
The mxteppaker was Harry Hill,

and li9n h s clarion voice rang out
"Fellow Citiz'ns" tbe crowd scented a
good rpesch and gave him a volley of
cheers to start witb. He congratulat-
ed tbe Democracy tf tbe Tenth

District upon tbe merits of
their s andard bear, r, a man wbo
wcu'd rot fail to plant the banner ol
victory Lih tn the ramparts of the
enemy's stronghold, I'. has been sa'd
of Mr Phelan tfcat he fs no orator,
that he U unable to dip cna wing in
the Atlantic ocean and the other in
the Gulf of Mexico and soar ii.to the
Empsrean, and that he win not quali-
fied io mi-e- t the formidibla compet to'
who wou'd contest with hm the fight
fir Congress. Let the ra be no fears on
that score. While no orator, Mr. Phe-
lan knawrow to advocate the chuub
of the Democratic party'on allowa-Bioi.-

and will be I n rd ficm witb no
uncertain sound lierev;r and wbei-ev- r

Keiiublitanisrn shows its head.
Mr. Phelan reminded him of
what was said rf Grover Cleveland
when be was inantura'ed. It was
qnotid Irjm an o!d negio micstud
song:

"The Jun bar hat ill wng of colli,
Thn fire bur niura (il II nine,

Tbe bad bog lu no winir at H,
' but aeta tbere all tbe mtuia.

After the applause that followed M'.
Hill's remarks had subsiiied, I'attei-eo-

Sanford and other popular cra'ors
were called for, hue iiO reppouei being
mnie the crowd dispersed and the
band started on a serenading tour, be-

ginning with the Avalanche and
ending heaven knows where.

.

The following Ulugram from three
gentlemen very prominently identified
with Misxiesippi river improvement is
a cauHi of congratulation to tbe Demo'
iratio nomioee for Consrees:

Nnw Oai.SAXi, It., September 17, 1881!.,

Mr. Jamei Phelan, Memiitala, Tonn. :

Congratu'at'ons to you, to the city
of Memphis, to the but a of Tennersee
and to the great work cf river im-

provement upon your nomination for
Congress.

B. D WOOD.'
J.W. BHYANT,
E. K. CONVKKSE.

HONDURAS REV0LUTI0X.

Laat Hope or ibe Kebels Enllrely
Cxtlnsiilebed.

Nkw York, September 17. Mr.
Jacob Bar, the Consul General for
Honduras in Ns York, hs received
tbe following advices regarding the
late revolutionary .movements iu tbat
country: Oo his' arrival in Costa
Rica, coto crdeied Dtl.Oado Morev
and all cf hlrjCbiefiY ffti'drs and eobstf d
men, who were I U Nicaragua, to Invade
Honduras, which they did on the 0th
of August. Oa the 11th of August our
troops met end omple'e'y rented the
invading forne. Mory, Velasquez
and eeven other chiefs snd cfiicers
were killed, and only Del Gado ard
Uerradova made go d tbeir escape
All the r?6t of the invaders remained
on the battle field, either dead or
prisoners. Del Uado aud Herradova
lied to the mountaina rn foot. The
people of Ho duras are unanimous io
ibeir adherence to the present govern-
ment, and not one man sustained or
upheld the invaders. Peace is entirely
re stored.

A later communicatioa to Gen. Biaz
rave: ' You will have learned cf the
total defeat of "Del Gado's foicee, his
capture and the death of Moray, along
with many other (dicers and men.
Del Gado is now being cried by couit
martial. Not a man rose iu his favor.
I think we can now salelv come to tbe
conclusion that that Soto's laet ray of
hope is extinguished."

THE WHISKY POOL

Have AdJiittMl All Differences
Menipbi DUllllnrs' Company

Kenclmitied.

Chicago, III, September 17. The
members of the Weetorn Export Aseo-ciatio- n

(wbiskv pool) at a meeting to-- '
day adjur-te-d all their differences, and
every member cf the aseociatiou signed
the general agreement. The Memphis
Distillery Cospany bas been read-mit'e- d

aud is now a member in good
standing. Tbe price of spirits from to-

morrow will be 12 for raw goods,
wblch is an advance ol 2 cents a gal-

lon. An immediate assessment has
been made for a fund to take care of
air goods which can not be told at full
prices. A full inventory t f goods on
hand shows only four days' supply in
the warehouses Tbe supply on hand
never was so nnall, and the officers of
the aarocia'.ion are jubilant. Every
distillery in the country ia now under
tbe control of the pool.

CUSTOMS CLERK SHORT.

four Thnnaand Dollar Io Be Ac-

counted Tor.

New York, Soptember 17. Douglas
Smith, a e'erc in tho Auditor's cilice
at the Customs Houee, has been a --

cused of embezzlement. His duty
was to receive all moneys from duties
on loiki at tho prstctllces. I.a'cly
Co'hc or M on a discovared that a
deficiency of tr'tCOO existed in tbs ac-

counts of Hinitli. Tue thefts exter d
back through ibe tainxs of Collec!or!
Heilden aud Ruberteon. Fuller Uvea
t'xa'ion may (how tbe amount to tx
ceed f40(0.

FA 0US 11I1LF KILLED.

I'.l Coyote Blaln Wear Nanta Do.
mlnao.

Laredo. Tax , September 17. A
ttlegram his been received here etat- -

inu that the famous rebel chief Kl
Onyate, with bis lieutenants, Manuel,
Vela and Pens and six followers, was
killed in nn engagement with national
troops, uifder Coi. Valdes, near Sinta
Domingo rancbe, a short distance
from Lnuipisie, Mexico, yesterday,

Keluralnw to lulj.
Chicago, III., September 17. Fojt

matter General Vilas arrived here
this morning on his way from Matli'

ion. Wis., to Washington. lie ia an
pareptly in excellent health. Mr. and
Mrs. Vi'aa left lor Washington on the
6 o'clock llaltimoM and Omo train.

Sisd for catalogue of the Memphis
Ho.'pital Medical iftiiege beiore at-

tending lectures elsewhere.

SEPTEMBER 18, 1886.
TDE TR1DE S1TUAII0..

OF TBI? C0USTRY AS REPORTED
TO "BRAUSTREET'S,"

Aa Increased Dutrlhation With
Higher Prices -l-insia esg Uui

foriuly Enconrigliii;.

New Yobk. Sertmber 17. "Pbe
trae diepa rhes to Uis week's Brad-Urte- l't

tell f an increased rl i ribution
tf mercbandi e, wi h a diinrnt and
wmeepiead teadencr toward brirber
pr cs frr staple g odr. Tt.e fac s ee
tlfgrephed from leading lit es are
almost uniformly encouraging. From
New England tbe autumn buainee a ia
rero ted in xcel'ent shape.

i'linaueipma reports satiefe c'ory ac-
tivity io most branches of the distri-
bution trade, with no comnlaint of
collections In any Quarter. Kansai
City reports the best boaine s for sev-
eral montta, with prices firmer.

at. iiouis nrds still loitber improve
ment, with fiee I uying, in aut cipa- -

tion of hlkhir prices. At Louisville
buiineai maintains an active and firm
movement, with the distributive tride
esn cially well employed.

Tbe merchandise movement at New
Orleans has been very brisk, with the
p'ices cf ttaple giode, except flour,

nersllv aovarc l on tbe week.
From Ctiicf go report comes that in

important branches ol tiade aurprise
ia expressed at tbe ease of Weeterj
and st ra collections. Some
lines tepjrt ; money is coming in
a month a heed of t rue. G rod reports
of cilltctions generally have been re
ceived.

Iowa trade centers report fu thjr
Bi8fi:trry t:ade m'jvementP. Re
ports Irom bt. l aul and Minneapolis
of general t a le ere agdn favorable.
Toe dry gocdj trade of S Paul is par
ticularly prosperous, ine loan mar
kets throuwhout tbe ccuntry are gen-
erally teported more tctive, with a
tenelrcy to higher rates.

At Cibcinnau the In'erest rate tai
advanced from J to 1 pef cent. At
New Or'eans the money market :s aj-ti-

wiih a hardening tendency. Col
lections aru eomewbat Blow at Lom;-vili- e,

on account of low prices of tc- -
bacro and tbe reluctance r.f Bhippre.

Tbe baLkclia i- gsatihir y cities Lr
this week amount to $874, 070,336, com
pared V.U11 778,009,914 laet week, and
wirh$727,cU9,300 in tt.e like we-- k of
188. Tke inert a e last week from
the total of tto p eceding week was
3 4-- 5 per cent., and this week the in- -

eaie is 12.4 per ient ; as. against, one
vear ago the gain is 20 per ceot. There
U a marked revival of secu'ative ty

in tbe New York stock mark t.
Transactions thil week amountedfto
1,709,000 sberes, against 8o9,C00 shares
astwek. liendei tbe eettlement ct

t'je Granger troubles and tbs forma-
tion of a new po there is the fact
tbat the Reading's difficulties ere ret-- i
e)nl KnnilB . ( all nlaoai nnli.n f

snd strong. Governments advanced
on purchases by tbe national banks.

Money u eonier, tnouitn rates are
firm at between 5 and 6 per cen t n,

exchange la weaker on a de-

creased inquiry,
lb. 9 wo t markets arj

no Its' tavoribie lor Holders,
the tendercy of piic s being up
ward. Oa some lines a use of half a
rent a pound b?e ben attained. Tbe
Boston wool market was strongtr and
more active at tbe close.

At London, wo j! prices are firm and
etrong Wool eales at Philadelphia
are lurger thai lor any previous week
this year." Boh to a repoits remarkably
favorable conditions in the d'y goods
trade. Cottoa goods are closnly sold
un at the mills. D'etribut on is con
siderably ahead of last year.

Tbe lobbing dry goods trade tJNew
York is slightly lesj active. The im-
provement in the coal trade reported
last weak is well ma:ntair.ed. Tbe
general situation in tbe iron trade
continuea strong and prices are well
maintained. Tbe visible shod y of
sugar which stood at 1,077,643. tona,
two weeka ago, has further decreased
to b73,509 tona, againbt 1,020 391 tona
same date last year. This, with re
ports ot damage to the beet crop, haa
caused biuber prices.

(JoUee bas again been exoitd under
further rpFcu'ative manlpula'ion
strengthened by tbe (mailer teceip'a,
and advanced lje per pound. Domet- -

ticrice baa sold in New York at tbe
lowest prices for years in cor sequence
of the heavy eupply.

Dun'k Kcpurt for the Past Ncvenaya.
New Yobk, September 17. The

business failures throughout the coon-tr- y

during the pa--t seven day, as re- -
ro ted ti K. u. Dun A to, number:
For the United St.tss 152, and for
Canada 33, or a total of 185, as com-pera- d

witb a tetal of 178 last week and
190 tbe week previous to tbe last. Ibe
casualties in the Pacific States and in
Canadtare still ahova the average in
number. In the other sections of
country they are Uht.

nuvellancoua.
Pan Francisco, Cal., September 17.
Julius liiuui &. Co, wholesale

clothiers. No. 0 Saniouie street, as
signed to Solomon Sweet today f r the
benefit of their creditors.

Mot'NT Stirling, III, Seplembjr
17. J. B Git 88, banker, this morning
made an assignment to J. J. McDon-
ald for the benefit of hi creditors.
Trie liabilities ara about $75,000, and
the as'els about $10,000. Tbe loss will
fa'l almost wholly upon the people of
Brown, who deposited their eavings
with Mr. G'a's.

KUMOKEU AIT01MMENT

or Brcrflary Mannlns asHlaiiNlrv !
Anatrla.

Washington, Sept mber 17. The
Evening Star prints a statement to the
etVc: that 8everry Manning will go
t Ans ria as United States Minis'er in-- s

ead of rtturjiiiu to the Treasury Da- -
ra'tment, I', rays t. at a hint as ti his
appciiniment is said to nave teen
made to Auttria and it was received
with great favor, and says that the
l'resident Las decided to make the

Gov. Porter, Firet
Assistant Secretary cf Stata, sj8, how
ever, ma. n Iies never bearu ot sucn
snappontmeLt being cjnteui plated.

(outrraalonnl Bioiulnulln.
ItATnN Kouok, L4., September 17.

W. K. Roberta has heeu nominated
(or Congress by the Democrats of this
Qisirici.

Nsw Ohlrank, L., September 17.
The Democratic Conveniion of the
Kilth District today nominated O.
Newton for Congrecs over Mr. King,
the present incumbent.

AVn.KBsiiaKRB, Pa., September 17.
ins Democrat in Coneressionai con
vention of the Elevcnm District met
here this morning and nominated ex- -

United Mate Henator Charles it.
Bockalew ot liloonnburg for Congress.

Subscribe for the "Appeal"

SHELF MD HEAVY HARDYARE.

DMl SCALER.
SESD FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.Sorgb.um IVTills,

BELTIHG
ALL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

OEGILL BROTHERS & CO.

SUGGS & FEl'TIT
WHOLESALE

GROCERS. COTTON FACTORS

And Commission nierchants, .

3GO and 22 Front Hi., Memphis, Tenn.

JAMES DEGMAH
( A.C3-BWT- . )

DEALER IN WALL PAPER
Window Shades, Picture Kail Mouldings and Mixed Taints.

HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.
KO. 225 SECO.M) STREET. - - - MEMPHIS, TEXX.

LANGSTAFF
, LauKNtafl' Building,

322 and 324 Main Street.

Aim WARE

SAFES, SCALES,

15 Alt BE I WIISE.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

SORGHUM MILLS,
EYAP0BAT0KS,

f n i?rf mi 10vairaiu juiiiuo

W.M.BROWN,
Liberal Advances

266 Front Street, :

TTWii-a- ,r i--l! ftfc, JjalEF&JLfE&
(UC't E.SNOR TO S. I.. I.Kt), JOBBERS OF

Cigars andTobacco
875 Main Mreet. Opp. Court Square. HfenipliiH,Tenii.

L. C. TYLER.

&TONE- - & TYLER
(SUCCESSORS TO ECKERLY, STOSK CO.)

"

Also, igonts for tho Winship Cotton Gin and Press,
XO. 268 FRONT STREET, - - MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. T. LaI'RADB,
Lata J. T. baPrade Ik Co,

h.

T.

J. A.

&. COMPANY

v.';..v'

on Consignment.

: IPfemnliig.

W. T. STONE.

JOHN
Lata with J. X. LaPrada JfcC.

J. H. MnDAViri, F. M.
.1. R. PKPPER. W. H. MALLHKY.

WILLINS.

U. W. MACKAE.

f tfi n
3

Factors
TENN

i. E. WITT.

LaPRADE.PilcGRATH&Co

COTTON FACTORS

No. 304 Front street, : Memphis, Tenn ..
retired from th Saddlery and Haraeti bmlnen and opened anoffloaaa abore,

we are plowed to announce to our friends and the public that we are now prepared'
to aerve them in our new Keturninn tbanka for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended ui in the old line, we trail to merit and reoeive a ahare of your favors in the new,

LaPRADK, McUKATH

EmII J) COTTON WW

All Cotton Covered by Insurance on Seiworthy 0i
in Ginhouse. Sacks furnished to responsible parties.

124 and 120 POPLAR STREET, MEMPHIS.

HERNANDO INSURANCE CO.
OF MEMPHIS,

OFFICE22 Mudiaon St. (Desoto Itank Building).

DIRBOTORSi8. n. PVNSIOMB. R. COCHRAN,
I. 11ANA1JKR. A. VACCAHd.

vt'.i-- ai

NRLSOS

vHavint
eenernlljr

eapaolty.

N. FONTAINE, JOE. BRUCE, J. T.
S.H.ICSSrOMB,rre8't. J.S.DUSSCOMB.Sec'y

D. POKTEKi
3 Hi

BAILEY.

MolRATH,

TE3LV.

ftfa

BMOMsaors to POBTER, TAILOR A CO

Cotton

Tenn.

Vessels

JOS.llULCf,

warn

WHOLESALE GEOCEIwS,
WO. ZOO FROTaT STREET, i MEJfPHIR.

J. A, BAILEY & CO,,

EPULnHJ 13 E3
33 O Second Street, MempMs.

I A LARQB AND OOMPLKTU STOCK Of PLUMBERS, OAS AND 8TBAM TITTIR8
j ii. UaUhala, Pampi, DrTTaWalli, Iros, Leal aoIUtona Pit),, aulUtWMiwlohM. Kt

1


